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Please look at your last Bulletin, No.2. vo1,2. to see one change.
Witb no uncertain voice, some members who attended t]1e Annual General
They must be held
Meeting refused the resolution to hold all futule AGM'S in L'ndon,
Deteils
with ConJer€nces. T'hefefqe Item 3 on Page 3 of t}Ie last Bulletin is not valid.
are notyet available for tle 1975 Anmral General Meeting witf,r Conference.
While you are looking up that lefetence, will you please lead the one above,
about nonT)aid subsoiptions.
If you are in that position, aud wish to lemain a member,
Reminders are beinS sent only to membe$ who
please pay if possible by SEPT.30th .
j oined in tle secoDd.half of 1973t he otllers wete reminded in March of this yeal.
But if
At
you are in doubt, a stamFed addressed envelope to me will briDg you tlle inforrnation.
t e date of writing, there are about 230 who have Dot yet paid in 1974, wift 115 dewly
j oired $is year.
I{ we bould retain ttreir intercst for more t}ran the one year which is all
trat some take up, we should be happy.
This Autumn bulletin is the last to bring p you requests fot t}Ie 1975 Yea! Book.
pIIASE remember,
that we should very much like to have up-to-dat€ lists of names and
aaldresse$of members, plus lieir telephcine numbers, who would welcome visib to tleit
garders: this does not rcier to I'iafty'r visits, but to dre occasional "&opping in of members
This will rcplace fre f,iesent nstan€d't gardens,
who happen to be hotidaying in you! ar€a.
but we holr drat many more, who might haw been diffident about claiming "stardomri will
show tleir pleasure in having other membets corning to see arem.
So if you
We should also like to continue to list the genuine !p4!9a$gggry1ggg,
arc ore, and yout name has not had tl-re apf'rqtriate "dagger" merk against it in l)4st YGel
This is your chance'
Book, it is because we did not know and would now like to Put it right.
These lists have been my chief share of *te Yea! Book, with tJle invaluable helP of Mr.
OuI task will now be much less arduous, and less exfensive, with e smaller Year
London.
Book,
I rcpeat ttrc Editor's lequest tlat your articles should reach hitn bv Novembet 30th'
His addFss is on tlle ftont page of t}te 1974 Yeat Book.
thete al4ears to be no demand fcr Indexes: only
I have one big disappointnent:
five rnore of the Yea! Book Index were askeal fq, and *terefde we shalllg! Ptint tfie Buuetin
Inalex. I hope liat M!"Cleevely who spent hours on it will not feel it was a wasteal effcrt.
L use it,c onstaotly
THE CONFERENCE AT STIRUNG IINWERSITY, August 9-11, 1974
No wcads could express our admtation fq t}le way t-lte West of Scotland GiouP
entertained tieit visitors dwing tre weekend, with superb photography, graPhic descliPtions and
Ho.!v glad we ate that 43 membe$ i.n residence and 16 coming in
deiightful wlt and hurnoul.
and how sorry we ate tl1at otrers, wdll wifiin reaci
exp€lience,
enjoyed
this
wonderful
dailt
who could have come, neglected to do so.
On Friday evening we casded away with us memories of fine Saldens by Mls'Lyn
Bezzant, Mls. IsoUef Hugltes, a nd Mr. Martin Blemner, and brilliant PhotogsPhs -of insect life
His most criginal "Quiz'r, guessing the names oi
among ieathers ftom N&.Peter Connelly.
close-ups of heathers showed abyqnal ignqance on the lurt of most of us, aud did r1ot desewe
the prize of a fu1L3ized plant of egLJ. tA$ao Goldr to Ate winner, and enough yong planB
enciantingly lresented, capped witll the St.Andrewis flag fo all the rest of us' We heard a
most interesting talk on Saturday mofiring on DwalfConifeis by Mt.HeaD of Thteave, and
On Safurday
Ivlrs. Bezzant spoke to us about ot&er plants a$ good comPanions Ioi heathels'

-2evening Mr. K.A,H.Cassels shoi{ed us Cape Heat}ts and wild life in Soutl Abica as well
es sea-scapes round the island of Coll.
Duing our last session on Sundaiz morning tle stalk beauty of St.Kilda witlrits birds
and ancieDt stone strilctures was brougbt to us by Mr"R-J.Brien who with gleat geneiosity
allowed us to buy at wholesale price plus any donation we caled to give to tlle National
Trust of Scotland a selection of the St,Kilda heatltefs, enabling us to fdward !.9 to the
St.Kilda Fund.
A happy time photographing the members round the St.Kilda heaflte$ included our
drree kilted friends, Mr.Brien, Mr,Cassels and Mr. Connelly in pictules by themselver,
We do tlank Mr. Andt€w McFadane fo! giving up his sessioDon a Membe$' Question Time
to enable all thit to take place and to ca!ry out tl-te toul of t&e University gatdens postponed
from tlle previous afterDoon owing to the rain.
But flle visit to his nu$ery at Mid Baowoodl
That is enotler stotry, to be told by one of those who went tltere, while otlers follqied the
high road and saw Scotland and its h€athers at their wettest and loveliest, among tfie lochs
and hills oI t}le Trossachs.
Aftet tlat, farewells to if,1osewho were not returning to the University and a wealth
oJ memotries to take back horne. We shall not dwell upon the stormy Annual Ceneral Meeding, but will reflect with pleasure on what took place afte! it, when M!s.J.M.Dudn,
Chairman
of the Airthrey Gardens Cloup, together with three of the gardening staff came to meet 16. and
told us about tl1e progress made in caring for the beautiful $ounds.
Members ot the Scottish
Rock Garden Club will have lead in the Ceorge Fcarest Centenary uumber (13 March 1973) of
their Joumal much ofwhat Mrs. Dunn so kindly told us. How we wish we had been able to
calfy out the toua of tlre bardens t}Iat afbrnoon udder he! gddancel
C.I. Macleod.
A VISIT TO CRAIGMARLOCH

NURSERIES

What an enjoyable time we all spent at Stirtng Udiyetsity and what a lovely way
to end the week-end by visiting Mr.McFarlaners home at Kilrytl.
Although we had a
choice on Sunday aftemoon of going to tlle Trossacis oi Criagmatloch Nr.fferies, about 18 of
us eccepted M!. E Mrs. McFalleners kild iDvifa,tiitn to see their nusery.
Our convoy of cais arrived and the filtt tldlg we noticed as we enteled tbe drive was
fhe lnost beautiful green carpet.
None of us dale put a foot on it unti.l we had asked
permission and when we did welk on it, our feet just sank into the shee! luxury of beautiful
springy tuif.
The lirst questi.o! everyone asked Mr.McFarlane senid, who had come out of
tfre bungalow tomeetus was, nwhat kind ofan uoderlay have you got?" Itwarjust
like
walking on foam rubber" Truly a lawn to be ploud of.
We had a conducted tour of the well kept gaidens, Thet€ was not a weed to be seen
anywhere.
The wide stuub boder was a lovely sight, with all the differcnt shades of green
and bronze and the yellow of the pot€ntillas.
The lose bed had a border ofje!tsIgllll
and
white heather was gfowing across fiom cqner to co[re!, which made it look very atbactive,
and leminded us of tlle little llag we had all leceived with our rArpn Colilt heatler on Friday
evening.
The next stof, was at the greenhouse to see the 84, O0Oheatler cuftings and what an
interesting time that proved to be, aswe all listened to Mr.McFarlanets method of plopagation.
Q.restioi swele then fired ftq|r all ditections at Mr.McFarlane and his faf]te! and they ve4.r
kindlv answered them a Il.
As we continued ou! tour around the garden we came to the lovely conifers, all in
pots ready to be sold, and then on to *re heather grlden"
How beautiful the heatrers wei€ and
many of them growing as we would like to see them gxowing in ou! own gaidens: sdrne of them
in a raised bed, bringing tJre plants alrnodt to eye level and others on a bank with a path
rurming tluough, so that it was possible to see all t}!e healhels quite easily.
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-3ArtiviDg b.c& at lie bunga).ow we all clvrded i.Dto lllrs. McFa.laDers siting .oordrs
where Ga f,as s€rved .rd wf,it a delicious tca it w.s. IAere se19 5a1'l3gg rolls, several
vatietes od sandwi(fr.s .Dd Do! than a d@en di{ereDt vetieties of hoi-mailE
czke, and
. boGbd ess ba Tot.
This w.s tue Scor$sh h6pit Uty.
t ttieE.Dal
Afier E we .Il w.ndered rqrud lba garden egailt to buy orE hea&eE arrd conifeE to
r colti&r wes very pof{ .r aDd in a,latbt
t le h6eTh ticg1 thrDgprs K6terian
of
DiortEe 4 bad bceD sold.
It w.8 tiae b lea6,
so sg c.st a fiDal glance ovet ibe gerale! aDd tLe hillr beyoDd bejo{e
' s.yiDg Alewe[
tor ar 4w ftiends.
PerhaF vrhen we visit ScotLDd again we sh.ll be able to
trld qr wey to Cr.igD.tlocb
Nu6eries.
N.nqy D.vies.

@

As we h.d lE@ired,
we were eble to give the lesrtt of &is very irnpdbut
c@petltion
drtiDg the cqrtse of the C@eteDce.
The elnqrEemerlt
was made by lv{rE. E.R.Tuner
who
bo& cbsge of tte €nties.
fu
*.T
t{elve e&les,
in s@e cares several vet'ios
beilg &rbldted.
We wer€ glad
_
B.t DD-1nerobetr e&rcd
.6 we had hoped b atttact .s wiaie a. Jield as we could. Fxceltent
tiougb dany ive.e, l'ro were outrtandiry,
but so differEnt i.Drtleir coDcept as to maLe the trDal
choice yety dif6cult.
Theltrblem
we5 solved by <fecidiag ih.t tie &vo enties, boft to
menbels,
could be
used in diverse ways, eacl being suited to it5 perticul.r
!urlo6e.
lt.
Stcey, whoe pcesent tion was in every way noct;rofesional,
of C.Erberley,
_
_R.A.ld:
showad the Dotif as e he.ding @ e sheet of wtiting palcr, together witl |ie various:sizes of
repoductio
pocsible.
This in tle opili@ of n|6t of us - aDd it was dDdceal by a
-!.ofessional
- be3t leDds itJeu to qrr forr[.l
t.be Conjeence
letter-headilg.
IriDter who .tErded
Tbe clfier enty, exquisitely alrewn, less ioEal,
all of e!ic.s, gave 19 desigos, atral was tie
wck of Lieut.C @rerder
Tbere ofer the pocsibility ot
J.M.C. Fent@ of LDvelewe, Scotlend.
uting 5@e of ltreln fte bo.ed noble6,
Co!'lirreut
slipe, and even fc. a irt|te tie c brooch.
The bro vriDErs h.ve been iltc.med
and we tiark atl otlers anog
yor f@ yoru iutetest
aDd fc 'tbsittilg
yqr desigs.
Weld lhc
whoe dedgns ilid Dot wir, llease .sk if tLey w.nt dtem to be rctunte4
{ to
be held aa@g qE reco6dr.

a8.ala_!q49.

The q@ber of slreclauy cg.nised yisitr to aeDbersr gardens b.s been iucleasing LEly,
giyiDg auch plea$t€ aDd mabDg Dew tiends.
In sorte aleas tbe.e hes beeD mo€ activity
tbn i! oders ei$er bec.ure indivi&r.l
membeB h.ve t Len the initiatiw
6 br,e been .sked to
do 5.
lt wold be vely hekrful if iD ev€ry zoDe we could bve ole or rnor€ melaberE who wqrld
undefiake to c.gadre viria o! to co-oFdinate visi6 ar.nged by o6er goups so that dates do !!ot
clrL.
One d'i'rg re do nct waEt is lhat elty loember rhoqld &eI debarred iodr joiniDg in eveds i!
otle! Zooet,
Wilt dtr Dext i6sue we pLn to statt a Dia.y of EveDts, cowriDg ihe whole cqtnty,
to ilclude .ll engrgeEen|5 we how about fca the lext tbrce uo i6.
This wider pubticity
will let frembe$ how Dot only ebqrt 6eir own Grorp arangemelts
but will etr.ble liem to
ioi|r i! visic in otbet eleas if ttey so wish, anal also to etteld neetings wheE, fcc example, one
of osr meubet
i! glviDg a talk o! heethe6.
MeEbert who wqrld be willfug to open tLeir gardeds to ct;her members on . specified day
.!e fuvied to get ia torch with lhe follotving orgalrisets wbo wiu fcaraard details fq tle diary
tg 6e Secftary.
You do trot Eed e large garden: it i6 lie o!'pq0,rDity fq members to meet
€ech cdier whicb o.tteE
rn6t.

-4West of ScotlaDd Group! (and auy other area of Scotland}.
Mis. E,B.Bezzant.
24 North Grange Red, Bearsden, clasgolv, c61 3Af.
phalg c4.l-, Z-526d
Zode 3: Northe&: Mr. J.P.A!dion, F.ulwood Heights, Harrisou lane, Shefiie1d S1O 4pA
O742-3O2-4O4
fu@.
Zone 5: Midlands: Mi.H.Sbeet, 14 Barker Rd,, Sunon Coldfielt4 W.Midlands, B74 2N1'.
Phpne: Q21-35{-2139
Zone 6: E-aslem: Nolfolk Grcup: M r. B-G.Irndon,
6 Roedich Dlive, Taverham, Norwich,
NOR 53X.
Phope: 0603-867-141
Zooe 7:. South Eart: a) We*ld Croup, t'af ofKent E Sussex: Mrs. Codbolq Aftadena,
South View Road, Crowbo(orgh, Srsse*. !!gpg:
08926 4369
b) East Surrey E West Sussext Mrs. c.G Lee, Birches, Kingswood Fits, Glayshott,
Hindhead, Surr€y"
II19E9:. O4Z8Z3 49 47
As you will see, we have no uames yet fq ZAae 2 (ir€land)
, ZoDe 4 (Wales) and
Zolre 8 (South West Englend).
We do uige valunteers to act eidler as coEespondeDts o[
orgaDisers fd part q all oI these areas.
Judging by the expedence elsewhere they world fiod
it vely rewarding and *re!e is rcally very little to do.
In dre meantime entuies for the Diary fto! tie$e areas may be sent dilect to tlte
Secrctary.
We.should alsobe pleased to hear abaut engagements overeas.
The tratestdate
for al] e!tuies to ensule inclusion in the Spring Bulletin is DECEMBER 31st.
H. Steet.
Z@g-1,
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The MidIaDd Gloup haye engaged a room in Friends Meeting House (opposite Debenhams)
BuIl Street, Birmingham, fo Friday November zg&t at7.15 for7,45p.m.
iVtr.Oavid Smatt,
Secletary of dre Society's Technical iommittee,
iscoming ftorn Suffolk to talk abqrt iie
heatlbr-growing
Trials in vahic-h sevetal Midland metnbers ete taking part and about the
you will be invited to put ydu!
results to date of tJre committeers rgsearch into propqgation.
questi@s aDd air yqrr opinions.
And come early for a ghat ifyou cao - itisbounatobean
ptEAsE NoTE Tm DATE Ng\.v (NoWMBER 296) AS THIS Is THE cNLy
absorbing evening.
NOTICE.
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Anyone who has borrowed one of t}Ie Societyts slide collections will know that tlley
contain excellent picfures of individual plants and gloups of plantJ as well as a numbei taken in
boteiical and semi -commercial gatdens, Thete ar€ also some domestic garden.scenes and a
member has suggested t}at this section could with adl€ntage be enlarged to give moe examples
of t&e effective use of heatlEr in home galdens of all kinds and sizes.
With tllis in mind it
is suggested t}rat tJre Society. should peliodically olganise a photoglaFiric transpa!€ncy competition in which the Soeiety would have t}le c'ption of retaining for t}te LibMry a1l or any of tJre
Thb first competition might have as its subject rA set of three slides sho,,.ing t}Ie
eJfective use of heather either alone or with otl-rerplantsr,
Otbe! thernes fo tJIe futule could
be - Heather in tlle wild;
Heathe! close -ups; Named heather plantr; Heather throrgh the
seasons elc.
The late Mr. H.C.Prew, who mede such a splendid job of building up tl]e existing slide
liblaty, suppolted t}Ie suggestion when it was fit't made and Mr$. G.W.Lee, dre new Librarian,
is also in favour of it.
What it needs now is some f,hotographic enthusiast, ptre&lably wit& some
expelience of these matters, who would be plepared to develop the idea and otganise the
competition.
The Secletary woul.d be very pleased to hea! fom aDy interested membe!.
H. Sbeet.
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-5A MIDLANDS VISIT
Over 50 rnembers from Northern (3) and Midlands (S) gatheled together at Newstead
Abbey Pa!k, Nottidgharn, and were entertained by Mr. 6 Mrs. Geoffiey yates on 3oth
Jure lest,
We looked at Heatherr, we talked Heathers, we met old friends and met new ones; that is what
t}'ese meetings are all about.
They a'. social occasions which are part of our Heather yearand we commend them to new Croups which may be formed as outli;ed in Mr.Harold Streetrs
article .
J, P.Ardron,
NORFOLK GROUP NEWS
Meetiugs ale held at 7. 30 p. m. qr the third Thursday of the months oJ Match,
June
and Septembel at Taverham Vlllage He1l amexe, Sandy Lanq.
Iocal and touring members.re
welcome to attend.
On the evening of 25tl July 22 members enjoyed t}re visit to Mr, petet
Boardlnanls three acre galden viewing a collection of rare ald rrllusual cqrifels aDart ftorn the
--e"e
Iandscape ol heathe$, shrubs and otler plan8.
At the end of t&e tour memb€N
tr".t"d by
tleir hos8 to an ample supply of tasty .efteshmenb.
At Cromer Horticulfural Show on 31st
July Mr. B.G.London was tbe first wiDrxer ol tlle HeaUler Bowl generq.rsly ptesented to the Crohe!
Society by Mrs. W.G,Hust in memory of her husband to eacouragq eDtries in a class foi heatie$.
The Group has been asked to put oD a Display of Heathe$ at Diss Hqticultuial
Show on
28th September.
A collection of Cape Heatl$ owned by lvfr. J.H.Bnrmmage who is very i1l
and can no longer cate for them has been presented to the Heatler Society by his son Neil
Brurrmage anal ale row being cared fo by Mr.David Smalt.
.B,G.Iondon

@

There wer€ 81 entries in $re 1J g12ss6s, 31 of tl.re awards going to our membe$,

nine

to othels.

el4S!-L. Erica vagans, one plaat
I . rAlba t , Thc 1,1/e
lcome Foundation
2, rValerie Proudleyrr Mrs,Godbolt
3. rst.Kevemet, The Welcome Fouudati@
gle$-1. Ca1.v.single, coloured, 1 plant
1, Toy Vanstoner, The Welcome Foundati on
2.
3,

I
l

rBarnett Anleyr,
rMrs,Ronald GEyr, Mrs. Godbolt

one vase
CI4!92-E,vagans,
1. 'Mrs.D. F. Maxwell, Maj.cen.P.Turpin
2- rRubrar, B. c.Irndon
3. rcedge Urderwoodr, B.G,Lo(rddr
Qi455-.{. CaI. v. singlg, coloLrred, 1 r'ase.
1. tAlportiit, The Welcome Foundation
2. 'Fred Chappler, Hydon Nurseries
3. rRobert ChapmaDr, M6.Godbolt
4. rBarnett Anleyr, Maj. Gen.Tupin

gbi!5.
ca].v.double,
coloued, 1 plant
1. T.H.Hamiltont, The Welcome Foundation Class 6. Cal.v.double, coloured, l vase
2. 'H.E.BeaIe', Maj.Cen. Turpin
1. tcounty Wicklow',
Mrs. Godbolt
3. rC ounty Wicklowr , Hydon Nurseries
2. rJ.H.Hamiltonr, Maj.Gen.Turpin
3. rcourty Wick!9!vr, Hydou Nurseries.
Class 7, Cal.v.silgle
d dqrble white, 1 plant
1.'Hammondiir,
M$.Godbolt
Class 8. Cal.v. single or double white, 1 vase
2. tcold llaze', Hydon Nrgseries
1.. 'Kbby Whi te', D.Mcclintock
3. rcold Hazer, Major Ge!. Tupin
2. rHammondiir, Maj, Gen.Tupin
3. tRutfi Sperkest, Flydon Nuiseries.
Class 9 Erica cinerea, any cultivar, l vase
1. rPutrueaI, Maj. cen. TuJpin
Class lO. Daboecia, any specieshyb. or cultivar,
2. 'White Dale ',
1. rAlbar, CouDtess of Rosse E Nat. Trust
3. rCevennesl
4.'P.S.Patrick',
Mrs.Coldbolt
2. rPlaegeraer Mrs, E,Goldbolt
rr
Hydon Nurselies.
3.
(Continued)

Cfr|r 1l- rnt Dc.lf,er species c lttuiif
l . E.Tgq

sF:i.fiedlboYe.
tAbe lf,ql$sr,

r

2.

Ib

tryo

Welma
Fmiterio

Nw*ties

Dot

-6Cl.s$ 12. ery Lcefier sPecies of $tcid oot
lrcifeil.bove.
1. E.r wetroii tH.M.xweur, 3.c.Lod@
2. E-rphidli+
Canbls of R@ E N.t.
Tr6t

3. E.cil. {ihs.C.H.Gil$,
tt jc ce4TulpiD
I v.sc, jEdged fu Eoti.Ae e&ct.
Cbss 13 eqr h.tter,
l. Cal-v- Gdden Fe.lb.r,
ffti- cffit
2. Cel-v. '6Eaed
rea,niE,
D.lilcclinb(*
3. Cal-v- .AdoyDevisr,
Maj.GeD-TEpin
.Anfrry
By. a..t nis-calorlat@,
fu trne5t Le-ih.r c[&r€4
Devisr, w.s ldt in
6c fotlge
lLd it trbn iE plrce iD rh lLic
clrs.
C.lhB
ct ss it r@ld -ao,ttdly
blc ra
t
fir't!ri-.
It''.stuIturddcof
tu jodg.<, nettrniliDg,
. flotrer
jt.'
a!.Dgerb
TL sbd D|[t @ fu 6 bt Mr-Ahn
Tayfa w.s uDiqre . I6b.at
of the r$l.l weelt
of fl(El h..ut
i€ tcre gieen lLe lay-ct
d.
gerder .cccitfug
to trTf,e l'rircilles
of Desig!
of .IL.lLa
Garlenr..
Do.e rho ur€ *rrtfug ot o DLmirg
a j@al
gardet ilr a cofined
tlEce wald hrre frdrd lti' erhbfti@
g.der
of gre.t v.treOn We&eglay
eftrno@
a h€nly itrrcsbd
batd at ercelle.t
&rdieE
lecqre
ty llr-A.H.Doerner,
Lis.elf
cbitEd t'y lrft.W
f lrywer{E\
a be.lher entLusiast. A trne
qvD g.den,
colleclio
d sllier U":.3 rlorr,
nalt
of llfe
d lrf6. EqrehaDrs
and otlpr
q. Sftle Ubany.
fo
ITOI ELY MOTFEHOII)
(lvier a new liodolk meab€t joiDed, lhe Alplicetion
faEr puzzled me: oot being
lery ditlirctfy
it cold bye be.n eilher {losteboun
s nMoqseholatn. Ask Mr.
Fine4
' -8b1
r dJo',
I
raturallyl
rq.nd el@g came rhis letbt which he haal cd at of a Ndfolk
prpr end which I aE delig,fttud to quoc.)
.
nI bve lit€d r-dy
.ll ey liF cte
to Moehold
He.lh but do not remeDbe.
*.ing
it lo* to loeely as ftir +.ing:
!!r,e5
d Fltoi
gce .nd htrlo@, |ie D6t lEofirre I
bte eGc lofin
lb rldtb utn
iifr
eldef,.!rd Drry vertutier of tees etc. Dekiry a q{rert
picuc.
May liE etoE Healb .b.F
reEri!
.r it ir Dd .!d lrh.dr odfr tie pl.me6
.oif dey.lqf6It ir DEch 60 lorelt to ftiD& of atry.hnge-'
F.J.z-pIe.
(ff,e tribr
it d.
membet, td re cer hqp 6.t tir tretcn @! ircltnre wtld
h-lted-)
rte pi@ict FroDi*if
Ded.I'
tr rb Noc6olk Dcea<fr ttir *mrner c4! give tF tb

.arc.-

Iart Bdlettr
r.r 5.' frll tbt ritb teh.taE
d.lry ierDr hed to be t !d oier,
lcpdt oI lhe aleafr of ff,is UaIEt€t iE M.rrh.
lNE.Fl.Eg.D
hed -|tt to ltrr-P.fti{&
of Cctrrll
alt eccquf oI t&e .Ieath of Miss
l{ery lYelrer
dritsnVelley.
l,tellf of ur }cIe gffin
fte lqelt
l.f-Etqing
cinele. of tAat
raDe, lte &,a
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Another ooitted repdt wes fte expe cted leaction to M!. McC lintockrs article "Anti-C lipping. rt
1. M!.j"g,tg!dgq:
That's all right for letge gardens, but my small beds would soon look toD_
healy if I did not prune. Also, what would happen to my blue, white and yellow crocus amongsf
my heathers which are so much admiied at tle present time? (March 18th)
2. Mrs"Mary Ha l1F Midlofhian:
Two yeaN ago the farmerrs beasties broke into my heather
garden and ate every plant to tlre $ound. The result: t}Iey have neve! looked better, rRadnorl
iD palticula! flowering profusely last year. After all, arc not the heathe$ oD the moors rtpruned'r
Ilatulally by t}le sheep?
3. Mrs - Milsum, Farnham, Surrey:
I do so much agree that the character if individual plants
can be lost by uDifom shaving,
This was tl}e only one who agleed wit}t Mr,Mcclintock.
But the fina I prool came when I saw
tro very neat lOqlqgl beds, down in the propageting area in IM$. Bowermanrs garden.
I was told
on asking why they were theF, that every year lvhs.Bowerman cuts them almost to tlre ,'quick with
her special shea$, and gives tter flowets to her friends who want them fo! winter decoration. They
wer€ of course tH.E.Bealet aDd rPeter S!,arkes.t This metlod ensurcs long spikes fot t}Iat purpo6e,
but it:is not used on the vast numbe! of otlers which ar€ glown under more inJormal conditions.

c.I.M.
A quotation ftorn I'Medieval hish Lyrics" (J. Carneyl sent by Miss Scainel of the National
Botenic Garden, Glasnevin, Dublin.
'rThe doorsteps ate of heathe!, t}le liDtels of honeyzucklert.
I have it in lrish, but oldinary typescript cannot cope,
BIRDS' NESTS lN HEATHER
GARDENS
Various glound-nesting birds nest cornmonly enough in tl}e wild ill heather. But how many
ere iecolded as nesting in healhe$ in gardens? May I start the tally wit&
rsuperbar outside my dining room window i.d 1971.
1, one nest 7ft. up in E.jllggle
2. Two nests 7ft. up in the same bush in 1972. Unforfuaately in none of these cases were the
identities of t]lese bfuds ascertained and examination of tleir nesb afterwards proved incoDclusive. The nest! wete too hish to I ook into. in too thick covet to see fronr beliw. and were
occupied at a time when I-was away a lot: The bush was drasucally thinned tw6 years ago,
since'when there have been no nests'in it, but
E.etigeoa 'W.T"Racktiffl a yatd aw^y irL 1974.
3. A limet nested 4ft. upinabushof
None of these, it will be noted, were exactly groun&desters.
David McClintock.
A PIIZZI,E EXPIAINED
Mf,. MoDe tlet of W ellingtqr, Salop, writes enthusiastically of a Flarnpshire nunery which in
his opinion is r|,aminiature Bodnant Cardensrr.
It is M8cPeniyrs. But apart ftorn its being so excellent, (and we know that there are many)and, so Mr.Monethe! explains, r€fels to its early days at tl-le begiDning of this
the name is inbiguin!,
ce ntury when everything was sold for ONE PLNNY per plantl
NEW AND RETOINED MEMBERS. (Mav 6 to August 31, 1974)
2.1 Mr.M.Brighttey,
55 Grange Road, Edinbulgh. EH9 2TX
Delaoey E Lyle, Grange Nutrsejies, Alloe, claclcnannanshife.
R"N. Gate Lodger Inver€we.
Lt,commdr. J:,M.c.Fedton, D.s.c.,
Mr.D. Huttgu, Aberfoyle HeaLher Nursery, Aberfoyle
M!, T. B,Hodgkilrson, Rubhanan Gall, Kilchoan, Acbaracle, A1gyll.
Mr.C.Scott,
44 Campbell Park Crescent, Edinburgh EH13 OHT
Univeristy Botanical Cardens, BassaCuardr St.Andrews, Fife Kl16 8RT
Maj.Ceu.R.E. Ulquhalt, C.9., D.S,O. Bigram, Posth of I'lenteith' By Stirliug.
22, Mr.D,Eastwood. 63, Baronseourt Road, Newtownstewart, Omagh, Co'TyronerN'keland
S6eelin, Rock Road, Easl,Blactrsock' Dundalk, Eire.
Mr.D.Kelly,

22, NatioDal Botanical GardeDs' Glasnevin' D"bIi"";.
23 Mr.E Mrs. A,Bradfotdr 35, Sussex AleDue, Horsforth, Leeds, LS18 sNP
Mts. I. A.EiookbaDk, Bassett Hous€, Basseq+ane, Sheffie Id. 10
13. Smawtlolne Lane. Castlelod, Ydkshite, WF10 4EL
Mr"f"H.Elliott.
116, Hebden Avenue, Keld Park; carlisle e A2 6'lTN
il;b.nt:K;d',
47 Holymooi Road, Holymoorside, Chesterfi€ld S42.7EB
Mls,iM.K.Oakley,
Mr.E Mrs.Alan n&ston. 5i], Perk View Road, Cbape.[town, Nr.Sheffield' Yorks.
ru""i"St"ftuer.
57. Airvilld Avenue. Bradfora. West Yorks. BD9 4EW"
Miss Thelma Sytes, 1g Newcroftr Saughall' Chester CHI 6EL
Waite, 1 tiaze thiust Ha ll, Mill End tane, Qgeelsbruvr, Nr"Bradlord'
Mr.E MIs.R.Aikinjon
24. MrjG Mrs;Trevor t ones, GilJach Falan, Llanvaches, NewPortr Cwent, Wales"
M$.K,A. kvegrove, Tangiewood, LlaDisheb, Nr.Che[stow' GweDt. NP6 6QT
Carhef. Rhosswaliau. BaIa, MelioDeth.
Mr. W. G-Roberts.'14,
Bry1'-p""i Termce, New6ridge' NewPqt, GwentNPr 4DJ
Mr.A.Williams,
blydra Sq. Llanfach, Aber-cain, GweDt NP1 sJZ
itl-t.p"t"" wirri"*t,'25
27 ladywood Road, Four Oeks, Sutton Coldfield, Warks.
25 Miss S.M.Bailey,
18,
Woodfield Close, SPalding PE11 2PU
MI.E.J.Dawson,
Mrs.lean Humohrev. 264 Mvton Road, Warwick CV34 6PT Warwiikshire,
Mrs.Elsie ;ohn3on,'1300 w idherf@d Wly, SeIIy oak, Birmingham 829 4A\'Y
Ivtr,H,Ladlow. The Paddock, 17a, St.Giles Avenue' Scart&o, Lincs.
!r cototi na., walton olr Trent; Burton dn Treot, staffs.DE12 8NL
ir.lri. c"rtl.uj"ti",
Mr.E MIs, R"G, R.Mumford, The Court' Thatcham, CioPtltorne, Petshole, Woecs'
Mr.E Mrs" S.W.Smith" 21. SwissFarm Road, Copthqne, Shrcwsbury, saloP.

br. e M;.o'vid Wood',Siivae,7 GeogeFoi lan-erFenri6Drartgt
#..\lffb1tt

Mr"R.Yardley, 8 Coton Grove,l$hirley, Solilull, w.Mldlands-890 1BS
t5-- M":s M";.R.i{"Brooks, Little fark Nurs6ry' Flowion' lf,swicn, Suffolk IP8 4LW
1t9 Diavton Hish Road. Diavton, Norwich, N orfolk NoR 52x
u".i.l.r"ai..
t'LrCeu.c;a 6,ftppueq $tighniew Farnr, Roughton' Norwich
Mr.E Mrs,t.Hisseil:- 76'cou-ntisburvAveirue. BiushMiU Park, EnfieId, Middx"
Mt.R.D.Lovrev. 46 St.MarqarettsRoad. E'Twickenham, Mdx- TWI 2II
Mr.6 Mls. H.RGhwotll. 3g1ecclesgate'Estate,Dereham, N or.folk
Dr.'c. E. Tu"iitt, 121a, ftadham Roai, Bishoprs'Stortfqd' Herts cM23 zQG
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2, Westwood
Mrs.D Tompkins, 66, Havelock Road, Brightou BN1 6GF Sussex"
28 Mr.D.M.Edse. 97 Oaks Drive. St.LeoDards, Ringwood, Hants.
vr" s.lvt^sefieis- 38 Beechwood Close. ChaDdler'iFo!d,' Hants. S05 lPB
BAz 8PE
M". C r"r".. G,W.'Synnock, The Coftagd, DunkertoD HilI; Nr.Bath
29 Mr.E Mrs " Hensstenbelq. 5974. Herscheid, Oberholte, W"Germany

i}s Tourelles,
B.deIl Roch!{oucauld,
count6 counte;s
otirff,il"i1lr1?"r"".

STOP PRESS
JUS RSCETVED FROM MR.A.W.JCIIES:
on 29tlt August I sent out a circular to 71 membels in Zone 8 with a view to foaming
a SW local section. The xeplies have aheady started coming in"
This is most encouraging, so please adal to the list of Group Orgaoiser6 the name anil
adalress:
Oftqris Court, West came1, Somerset, BA22 7QF
SW GRoUP: M!. A.W.Joues,

